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Although political realities have made ,r sequence 120 billion letter pieces reform the postal service in three decades -
the closure and consolidation of locai l:),. 

::.: annuaily, generating savings of US$5 has dictated some fundamental changes in
post offices a_near impossib.ility, these bi11ion. Enhancements continue with the srraregy. Among its major provisions are a
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So given the changing landscape how efforts to use automation to place flat- priority mail, bulk internalional mail,
can the agency best adapt to meet the needs shaped pieces into delivery order. The first expedited mail, bulk parcel post and
o[ consumers and its customers? And how of 100 flats sequencing systems has been miilgrams, a-ong oth.ts.
will technology support that role in the deployed and can place mail in delivery One major challenge for the postal
future?USPScontinuestoinvestin sequence aLaruteof 16,500piecesper servicewil lbetomaintainthesieady
technology to expand automated mail hour - about slx pieces per second. increases in total factor productivrty that it
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service. The service's initial letter be permitted to make the necessary cutring has been a major elemeni driving



these gains and must
remaln so for the
trend to continue. As
the nation's second-
Iargest employer, with
over 680,000 career
employees in2007, more than B0 percent
of the USPSs operating costs are labour
expenses. According to the Congressional
Research  Serv ice .  the  s ize  o f  Lhe pos ta l
services overal l  worklorce has changed
only slightly during the past two decades,
decreasing from 799.800 employees in
1 9 8 7  t o  7 8 5 . 9 ) 9  i n  2 0 0 7 .  I t s  a b i l i r y  t o
realise future productivity gains seems
cont ingent  on  iLs  ab i l i t y  to  r 'on l inue
reducing i[s labour costs.

While other factors such as increasing
fuel costs certainly affect the service's
operating costs, their effect on its bottom
line could be overstated. A 2007 report
produced by the US Government

negot ia ted  th rough co l lec t  i ve  barga i  n ing
agreements between its management and
four major unions. These agreements often
make it difficult for the servrce's
management to realign or reduce its
work lo rce  beyond a l t r i t ion  and ear ly
re l  i rement  inducements .  The sys tem a iso
se ldom permi ts  reg iona l  pay  d i f fe rences .
which compensate for varied costs of living.
Fur thermore  pos ta l  management  i s
required by law to consult with the unions
whenever i t  is considerrng outsourcing or
subcontracting new functions.

One union leader describes the current
state of affairs by proclaiming that we have
entered "a new world in which
management continually seeks to reduce
cosls through the use of non-umon, non-
career cheap labour". But in reality realising
labour savings to offset invesLments in
automatlng technology has become
increasingly problematrc for USPS
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In a mandate filed with the US Congress
ear l ie r  th is  year .  the  USPS expressed
concern at what it described as unnecessary
bar r ie rs  tha t  p revent  i t  f rom cu t t ing  cos ts
by streamlimng its network operations. It
cited rising energy costs, an aging
infrastructure, declining network volume
and the price cap regime in the PAEA as
factors adding to the urgency of its need to
continue consolidating i ts operat ions.

The report also discussed a proposal lor
outsourcing functions currently conducted
in its national network of 21 bulk mail
cenlres. These would provide the
oppor tun i ty  lo r  U5P5 to  dep loy  [1a ts
sequencing systems and bundle sortatlon
equipment as part of a strategy that could
result in cumuiative annual savings of
US$I4 million. According to the proposed
plan, outsourcing the centres represents
"the best opportunity to improve
distribution and transportation effi ciencies
without major capital investments".

One option that is open to policy
makers  i s  the  adopt ion  o f  a  pane l  p rocess
such the Base Realignment and Closure
Commission. Over four rounds, the BRAC
process resulred in I  00 base closings and
50 major reahgnments, resulting in billions
oI  do l la rs  o I  taxpayer  sav ings .  Th is  op t ion
was recommended by the 2003 Presidential
Commission on the postal service but was
dropped from the 2006 legislation by 1aw
makers during negotiations.

Don Soifer is executive director of the US Consumer
Postal Council, www.postalconsumers.org.

"Efforts to realise lower operating costs
as a result of increased automation are
complicated bg other factors"
Accountabihty Office found that luel
accounted forjust 3.2 percent of the USPSs
overall operating expenses.

E[or ts  ro  rea l i se  lower  opera t ing  cosrs  as
a  resu l t  o f  inc rcased au tomat  ion  are
complicated by other factors. One is that
90  percent  o I  the  serv ices  career  employees
are paid according to contracts that are

executives. The leaders of postal labour
un ions  have vowed to  cont inue seek ing
congressional interventron to proposed
outsourcing plans. Complicating matters
further, members of the US Congress who
represent both political parties lnteNene
regularly when the postal service attempts
[o consolidate or close facilitles.


